
If  we have your attention, 
We want to explain 

A No Ball Ball  
Is how we chose to raise money to do good in our 

community and the world.  Instead of  all the work and 
expense of  a fund-raising event, we chose to solicit 
sponsors so all the money received will  be available 

for the causes we choose to support. 
 

This invitation is to invite you to  
have a ball at our 

Steak and Beans Celebration Event 
marking the end of  the sponsorship drive. 

If you are one of the Mesa West Members who has not 

yet  secured a sponsor or donated $100 or more, you 

can still save yourself and your guest from the bean 

menu for the evening,.  You can  use the following 

calculation.  Once you calculate how much savings 

there is in raising money this way, you will want to 

send a check for the bottom line amount to 

 

MESA WEST ROTARY FOUNDATION 

P O Box 2790, Mesa, AZ 85214 

before the April 30 deadline 

Tuxedo you did not have to rent or dry clean   $_______ 

Ball gown you did not have to buy or clean      $_______ 

Raffle tickets you would have purchased         $_______ 

Amount likely to have spent at silent auction  $_______ 

Amount likely to have spent at live auction     $_______ 

Amount you would have spent at bar                $_______ 

Value of time spent planning for a ball              $_______ 

 

Total                                                            $________ 

Divide the total in half                             $________ 

 

RSVP for (name)____________________________________________________ 
I will be attending the Steak and Beans Celebration Event Saturday, May 11, 2019 at the home 

of Chris and Mike Krueger.There will be _____ in my party. 

SPONSORSHIP PARTICIPATION DETERMINES YOUR MENU 

Remember your guest(s) must live with your choices 

____NO Beans—I secured sponsorships totaling $100 or more 

____NO Beans—I have already donated $100 or more  

____NO Beans—I have enclosed a check for $100 or more 

____NO Beans—I hereby authorize $100 or $_______to be charged to my dues account  

____BEANS PLEASE I do not eat meat but have donated $100+  I would like an “exempt”   

         badge to avoid humiliating remarks. 

____BEANS PLEASE fully understanding I may experience some humiliating comments from 

         those with that tendency. 

Total amount enclosed or pledged:  $______________ broken down as follows: 

$__________ UNDESIGNATED Specific Projects: 

$__________ Community Service $_______ Name Project Below 

$__________Vocational Service _________________________ 

$__________Youth Service $_______ Name Project Below 

$_______International Service _________________________ 


